Elasticated Supports

These elasticated supports are available in a range of sizes and are manufactured from a high quality, lightweight and flexible fabric, providing comfortable, but effective support to users without restricting movement.

1. Ankle Support  
   KED004 (SMALL) / KED005 (MEDIUM) / KED006 (LARGE) / KED007 (XL)

2. Elbow Support  
   KED008 (SMALL / MEDIUM) / KED009 (MEDIUM / LARGE)

3. Knee Support  
   KED000 (SMALL) / KED001 (MEDIUM) / KED002 (LARGE) / KED003 (XL)

4. Wrist Support  
   KED013 (SMALL / MEDIUM) / KED014 (MEDIUM / LARGE)

5. Hand Support  
   KED010 (SMALL) / KED011 (MEDIUM) / KED012 (LARGE)

6. Thigh Support  
   KED015 (SMALL / MEDIUM) / KED017 (MEDIUM / LARGE)

These supports are ideal for everyday use and help to control joint movements, reducing risk of twisting, spraining or strains. All supports are hand wash only.

Ankle
- Small: 15 - 20cm
- Medium: 20 - 25cm
- Large: 25 - 30cm
- X-Large: 30 - 35cm

Elbow
- Small / Medium: 20 - 28cm
- Medium / Large: 28 - 36cm

Knee
- Small: 25 - 33cm
- Medium: 33 - 41cm
- Large: 41 - 49cm
- X-Large: 49 - 55cm

Wrist
- Small / Medium: 13 - 18cm
- Medium / Large: 18 - 22cm

Hand
- Small: 13 - 18cm
- Medium: 18 - 23cm
- Large: 23 - 28cm

Thigh
- Small / Medium: 35 - 50cm
- Medium / Large: 50 - 65cm
Support Wraps

Manufactured from a highly elasticated, breathable fabric, which provides greater compression than a traditional bandage. These wraps help to support soft tissues, muscles and ligaments and are ideal for use during daily activities or sports, for comfortable and controlled support.

1. Ankle Wrap
KED041

2. Elbow Wrap
KED042

3. Knee Wrap
KED040

Velcro fastenings ensure one size fits all

1. Ankle Wrap
2. Elbow Wrap
3. Knee Wrap

Pro-light Orthopaedic Supports

1. Lace-Up Ankle Support
Provides rigid support and stability around the entire ankle and joint. The velcro straps are fully adjustable to enable a comfortable fit, whilst the lace-up design creates a secure fit for extra support.

- Can be worn under trainers
- Helps to control ankle movement
- Restricts sideways movement
- Reduces the risk of twisting or rolling the ankle
KED026

2. Fabric Arm Sling
This support is designed to offer effective support to the wrist, arm, elbow and shoulder. The adjustable strap sits comfortably across the back and shoulder offering excellent support and comfort.

- Adjustable strap for secure fit
- Lightweight, durable and soft fabric
- Relieves painful swelling
- Helps to alleviate pain and aid recovery
KED047 (JUNIOR) / KED043 (STANDARD)

3. Foam Arm Sling
A specialised support designed to provide effective, but comfortable support and stability for individuals.
KED044

4. Foam Neck Collar
A specialised support designed to help stabilise the neck and spine for individuals suffering with neck discomfort or sprains and strains.
KED045 (SMALL / MEDIUM) / KED046 (MEDIUM / LARGE)

The Orthopaedic Support range is made from the highest quality materials and is designed to give stay support to promote healing and comfort.
The Pro-Light range of supports is manufactured from durable neoprene for added strength, flexibility and comfort to ensure a secure fit. The Pro-Light range features Velcro fastenings meaning supports are fully adjustable.

1. Ankle Support
Two adjustable velcro fastening straps that can be adjusted to ensure a secure and comfortable fit.
KED020

2. Knee Support
An open patella design with enforced lining for additional support. The three-way strapping system allows for a secure fit.
KED019

3. Shoulder Support
Two adjustable points, they enhance the fit and assist with positioning of the support to maximise stability.
KED023

4. Wrist Support
The Wrist support incorporates the base of the thumb to provide a secure fit. The adjustable strap provides comfortable support and stability. The wrap around velcro strap allows for easy adjustment.
KED022

5. Back Support
Designed to help stabilize the lower back and ease muscle and joint stiffness. The adjustable wrap around design allows for easy adjustment to ensure a comfortable fit.
KED024

6. Elbow Support
Two adjustable Velcro fastening straps that can be adjusted to ensure a secure and comfortable fit. The wrap around design provides all around support and stability.
KED021

Pro-Light Supports
Advanced Supports provide full, robust protection against muscle and joint injuries. Manufactured from high quality neoprene, these supports offer additional stability and strength promoting healing and recovery.

1. Wrist Support with Metal Splint
   Created to fit both the left and right hand. The malleable metal splint allows the brace to take shape to your specific needs.
   KED027

2. Patella Strap
   Created with a comfortable and reinforced patella cup. It assists with movement in the kneecap and reduces the force going through the kneecap and tendon.
   KED030

3. Advanced Back Support
   Designed to provide maximum support to the middle and lower back. The double, highly elasticated supportive sub-belt creates a secure and firm support.
   KED029

4. Advanced Wrist Support
   The support incorporates the base of the thumb which provides a secure fit around the wrist joint. The support can be positioned to maximize stability and adjust the level of compression.
   KED048

5. Hinged Knee Support
   A dual hinge and an open patella design, with additional support around the knee for increased comfort. The velcro straps enable an adjustable comfortable fit.
   KED025

6. Tennis Elbow Support
   Helps brace the muscles and tendons, which through overuse, can cause pain. The pressure created by the pad gives targeted support and retains body heat.
   KED028

7. Advanced Ankle Support
   For added user security, this ankle support utilizes a double velcro strap fastening system. The elasticated power wrap provides adjustable and controlled support.
   KED049

8. Knee Support with Stabilizer
   The support has two coiled spring stabilizers on each side of the knee joint which provides enhanced stability. The open patella design helps keep the patella in place and assists in eliminating painful tendon damage.
   KED050

9. Advanced Elbow Support
   The support has dual Velcro adjustable power straps to provide a comfortable and secure fit whilst ensuring even compression on the joints and muscles. The elasticated power strap enhances the pressure and stability around the lower elbow tendons and muscles.
   KED051

Advanced Supports

5. Hinged Knee Support
A dual hinge and an open patella design, with additional support around the knee for increased comfort. The velcro straps enable an adjustable comfortable fit.
KED025

6. Tennis Elbow Support
Helps brace the muscles and tendons, which through overuse, can cause pain. The pressure created by the pad gives targeted support and retains body heat.
KED028

7. Advanced Ankle Support
For added user security, this ankle support utilizes a double velcro strap fastening system. The elasticated power wrap provides adjustable and controlled support.
KED049

8. Knee Support with Stabilizer
The support has two coiled spring stabilizers on each side of the knee joint which provides enhanced stability. The open patella design helps keep the patella in place and assists in eliminating painful tendon damage.
KED050

9. Advanced Elbow Support
The support has dual Velcro adjustable power straps to provide a comfortable and secure fit whilst ensuring even compression on the joints and muscles. The elasticated power strap enhances the pressure and stability around the lower elbow tendons and muscles.
KED051
All sizes and weights stated are nominal. All errors and omissions excepted. Due to the limitations of photography and the printing process colours shown may not be 100% accurate. All equipment should be used in conjunction with clinical judgement and assessments dependent on individual patient morphology. Essential nursing care is pivotal in providing the optimum pressure ulcer prevention plan. *The risk factors stated in this brochure are used in conjunction with the NICE Guidelines.